SPECIAL THANK YOU

All of today’s program participants and volunteers
American Legion Post 171
AMVETS Post 911 & Auxiliary
Boy Scouts of America, Girl Scouts of America, Students and Volunteers
(Placement of flags May 28, 2022 on Veterans graves)
Commemorative Air Force
Kansassville Fire & Rescue
Memorial Day Program Planning Committee
Milwaukee American Legion Band
Piggly Wiggly – Union Grove
Zeigler Subaru of Kenosha
Racine County Sheriff Dept
Representatives of the U.S. Armed Forces
Subway – Union Grove
Vietnam Veterans of America Chapter 767
Wisconsin Independent Pipers
Veterans Outreach of Wisconsin
Marine Corps League Post 346
All Star Rental
Pat’s Services Inc
Team Journey Disaster Relief
Racine Area Veterans Inc
Fox Services LLC
Harris Golf Cars
Scales Pro Audio

Veterans and/or their families who would like to participate in future Memorial Day Programs, please call us at 262-878-5660.

Volunteers wishing to assist with Programs or help on the grounds prior to the Program please call or stop in the office.

Office hours – Monday through Friday 8:00 AM – 4:30 PM
(Excluding State Holidays)
Musical Prelude
Musical Selections - Milwaukee American Legion Band

Welcome
Lee Kelley, Director

Ceremonial Flyover
Commemorative Air Force, Waukesha

Posting of Colors
American Legion Bixby-Hansen Post 171
Accompanied by Wisconsin Independent Pipers

National Anthem
Christina Kuenzi

Pledge of Allegiance
AMVETS State Commander Wayne Amborn
AMVETS State Auxiliary President Carol Amborn
AMVETS White Clover Princess Nevaeha Davis

Posting Branch of Service Flags
Branch of Service Hymns – Milwaukee American Legion Band
United States Army – Family of SFC Kim David Dary
  Accompanied by SSgt Ben Warmuth
United States Marine Corps – Family of PFC Evan Andrew Bath
  Accompanied by SSgt Nouchi
United States Navy – Family of SA Randy Harold Gilman
  Accompanied by LS1 Angelia Warren
  Accompanied by Lt Peters
United States Coast Guard – Family of CM3 Gordon I. Kehler
  Accompanied by SK2 Nicolas Mantane

Invocation
Pastor Ronald Tichy

POW/MIA Table
Vietnam Veterans of America Chapter 767

Musical Selection
God Bless America
Milwaukee American Legion Band

Remarks
Representative Robin Vos

Keynote Speaker
Mary Kolar
Wisconsin Department of Veterans Affairs Secretary

Musical Selection
“How Great Thou Art”
Christina Kuenzi

Placement of Wreaths
Diana Rettig & Celisse Merki - Blue Star Mothers of Southeast Wisconsin
Lisa Bixler (PFC Evan Bixler) & Aleta Bath (PFC Evan Bath) – Gold Star Mothers
Ray Gramz – World War II Veteran

Musical Selection
Amazing Grace
Wisconsin Independent Pipers

Benediction
Pastor Ronald Tichy

Battle Field Cross Ceremony
Vietnam Veterans of America Chapter 767

Ceremonial Rifle Salute
Marine Corps League Agerholm-Gross Post 346

Sounding of TAPS
SSgt Ben Warmuth - WIAIRNG

Retiring of Colors
American Legion Bixby-Hansen Post 171
Accompanied by Wisconsin Independent Pipers

Musical Selection
Stars and Stripes Forever - John Philip Sousa
Milwaukee American Legion Band